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WHITHER ARE WE DRIFTING?,

In: Decýmber- and January busi- gers to science have encroached
upon the domain that rightfully

n ess eý take stock.
They make an inventory of as- belongs to Medicine and Surgery,

-9ets and liabilities, stook un hind, What legislation has been ob-
tained during the past year to
protect the people of Canada from-They lay Pàrticular stress on

the progress of the year, over pre- unqualified practise.

vious, years. Cults deserving of no recogni-

The 1-nve tion beyond that of tradesmen
ritory of thf,, medical have been enabled to flourish un-
Profession der present legislation that leaves

Where would 'this lead lis a ', them free to practise at will on a
credulous publie.Medical men? Have tyou s Opped

to figure it out lately? Shall we stand idly by and see
these things go on? Shall we buryTrue we are busy, bus,ýr alleviat- our heads ostrich fashion and per-ing suffering. But whet of the mit our profession to suffer fromgreat organization to which all, lack of effort? Shall the presentMedical men should l)e'orig? day non-effective legislation be. Has thé organized -lrof,!ý5-ý* 'On continued?

-PrOgressed month by month or
year by year? The Eleventh Hour

Now don't misunderstand the You may not agree there is any
danger. You may feel like manysituation. even up to Aug. 4th, 1914, thereIrhe science ând-practise of Mocli- would be no war.çine has developed leagues

the farthest dreams of the most But men with their f ingers on
the pulse of the situation knowenthusiastic follower of the pro- that unless the Medical professionfés Sion. stirs itself today-now-much

Whýatý of 'our organizations of valuable time will be lost.
Physilans and Surgeons. Has You know y6urlocal Memberofthat keptpace? Parliament. Talk tà him. Show

There is but, ont answer. him the folly of present legisla-
tion that permits quackéry to

Whîle we have toiled hard, well flourish-that; condones, yes, en-
pleased with the advance of*Medi- courages imposters f latin ting.
crine, of Surgery, of Science, str "Doctor" béeorç their' nainç,
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Through Your Cpunty Association OrganiýatiùI1 Gives Results
By the iýray,. when did yoU ait- Howwas the war won?

tend your County Association
organizing 'màn power 'and,last ? Plan týo attend the . next

achine'power. By harnessiRgmeeting. You'11 find it most worth m
while. For the Association rep, industry and Nati-ons into ope
resehts you whether you are there harmonized whole.
or not. How does business put over big

Médical r4en Should Take the projects?
Lead By orýani i

izing. man-power,., byconcerted planninEvery Physician in Canada g, byaggressive,
Ahould be alive to the situation action.
which is a vital menace to the How can Medica 1 men mieet tliepûblic and further encroachments future?
mugt be f ought step by step so- By organizi
that no longer shall the Canadian Ing the man power
Government countenance fncompe- into one harmojjjousýýwhôle with.

one aim, narnely, t0 get the béàtýence due ýo lack of proper train- for the greatest Illimber.ing.
The Canadian Médical SOMA+,Does the country want any form tion répresents the Médieof Nationalized Medical services- of Canada. It's up to, eVas that champloned by Dr. Hett- ery men to

No, you Say. get behind, the Association and
build from within ànd not knockLet, us natý:be tbo sure. Changes from without.

in ýGovernment may bring strange Then and the We4 on y,cOnsequences. Theý time', to fight complish our'ôbj(ý,,tà and rêtain.thing efor they ha e gainecfrs is b for the profelsDe s'"'the dignitYAndtoo much m mentum. To-day- the respect that is rightfulljr Oùisand toi fi kht'for what .wê consider and -secure for the ýIjtblie prdperto be right in the interests of hu-
manity we must be ready. protection.

CHRISTMAS
'Byý thé tim ng of oùr-'ýe4l

tis issue is in the thi selves to wmë
hands of ûur Èeaders our thoughts into our lives ànd..thou àbàut us.
W111 turn to the festival season And if is in thi$ spirit:of qid-
when Mèdsthoughts are temper- ly turning. a8idefôr a, few Mo-
ed."by thoughtfulness and love for ments that we stôp to çkpre$s the
thosé thàt are neur. hope our readere, will be, happy on

And it ja VýeIl too there: 4resuch thîs Xmas-tide, thit there Wili bè
ernalérity of men no ]one iness an(1, thàt düring the

tËeYý cOme. à1110 seldom. Perhaps coming ýyear a gredt:ýjrnèasujre'--O:f
ý,àç better we shauld nwre of- happinesà M# comé to idi.ièrY M aside fromithe worliaday As Tiny Tirn'exprtu, essed it, "God

w04d and ûllowý -s esiè bless us, evm
là



'An Adaptation of Witz-ý..,I's Method for
Reli*'e'f ofAntestin al Tension

and Drainagè.
Eriiest A. Hall, M.B., Victoria B.C.

Ithosé 'of us %vhoý have had ex- tinal tension, I inserted a catheter
perience to any extent in the sur- into the ilium by the WitzçI meth-
gery of the abdomen must realize od about an inch f rom the valve so
that of all th e post opprative con- that the end of the catheter would
ditions we encountér we most of- lie against the valve-fold stitching
ten'raeet oUr Waterloo in intestin- the catheter over two inches thus
al, toxaeinia with distension fol- making a Witzel valve iliostomny.
ilowing, either obstruction or para- This completely controlled intra-V Iýýs. Wis not my purpose todis- ileum pressure and so far as could
ýcuss the origin and formation of Le 6,-tzrrnined also that of the
the toxine which so rapidly de- caecum Had there been any evi-
velops within the'intestine when dence of cecal distension 1 would
the ý normal peristaltic current is have forced the catheter through
interfered4l'with, suffice it to say the valve, but the fact that such
that: we recognize its presence proceedure not being 'necessary
to. the extent that in a case of Pb- my fàith in the valve being effec-
stru(ýtior- with distension we no tual in preventing return of mate-

er donsiderthe freeing of the rial f rom the cacum into the ileum
ob tructidn sufficent, but consider was not intensified, However the
it necesaaryto do In addition an case progressed most favorably,
enýterostf>MnY, in order to relieve there was a great 1 deal of gas pas-
the bà.wl of !ts toxins. We also not sed through the tube for the first
infrequently, meet wîth operative two days. When the normal intes-
C"es In, whichit is incumbent tinal contents began to pass the
t4t- there should be no tension tube was clamped and alIoývéd to
uponintgstinal isutures. A eàse 'of remain in position a f ew days Ion-
thie ilàtùre wu referüd to me by ger when it was removed, the
15r. Sutherland. of Salt Spring Is- valve like opening in the "ileuin
land. In thW Case retro cecal ab- closing by the normal intra intes-
effl was- Présent, thet so involv- tinàI pressure' No operative pto-..ed. theý>ead.pf'the caecum that in ceedure was necessary.ý
the: reàioval of the appendix a Believing in the oid proverb that
» tn 'Wm M, e In theý large bowel. ptevention is better than cure, wé

Yoz el. know that in, such a case should endeavor to apply this prin-
ýDn àbýý_ Ôf ''the devitalization'of ciple whenever applicable. Not in-
t1g parts,ý and infection, a cecal frequently while .dèaling wiith
fistula i,,si',dh'the expectant list, de- e2ute obstruction, -réqectio'ngéner-
spite 4he,,,u-tin0ýt care ih suturi-ng., al'peritonîtis., kinks:or bands the
esVeciajJý.-A8-this to be îmredif jmpre11;ýsion is made upon us: that
there exi8t even tempo the. 91reatest factor of danger-ahead
sis with 1distension, ý In 'ardee to of the patient, M paralysis, obstrue-
Ivoid this, p9ssibility of intesý tion, b6th. In. apeh éases it ap-
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pears to me we have in this aPPli- no subsequent opération is requir-
cation of Witzel's . method a sira- ed for lhe elosing of the opening
Pie safèty method by which we since it autornatically closes with
can control- intra-integtinal ten- the withdrawal of the tube.
sion, determine the activity of the Since writing the above I have
bowel, irrigate if necessary, and used this method in acute obstrue-
give nourishment directly into the tion following the rernoval -of abowel, as this operation was orig- large fibrôid, in wheh after em-înally iniended to introduce food pýying t1je 'bowel ie.eertéd two
into the stomach in cases of im- tubes, s0me twentY inche apart,passable stricture of the oesopha- by this method 1,ýith the most grat-
gus, and with this advantage that ifying results.

Post-Graduate Lecture on Pro nosis in
Cardiac Affections.

By R. Oswald Moon, M. D. (Oxon) B,, Ch., F.R.C.P. (Lond.
Physician, to the Hospital for Dis ease of the Heàrt.

Modern *,medicine has been so maintain that i more ini-
focused upon diagnosis and the portant to diagnOýýe whether a val-
rainute investigation of every or- vular legion was due to'an infec-
San of the body tagether with the tive or dogenerative process'than
correlàtion of symptoms wîth the whether it was' the aortie or mît-
findings of morbid anatomy In ral valve whieh wgS âfNcted. Now
that organ, that the importance though this ý has': been èxpressed
of prognoiis to some extent has somewhat paradoxically it 'does
till recently fallen somewhat into cOntain a fundamental truth, forp
the, background. Now I -do not when the valv9lar. 1PSion hos been
Vr0Poseý this -alterneon to deal caused by SOme =ch digeasW as,
with advitneed caffl of heart di- rheumatism, èhS,,ea etc et
sease, where there has beena ser- fever there'is always agéôd chàhý
i048: breakdown; and ëthe patient is ce thaï: the, diseased condition:in bW and must obviousl riay, with reasonable care, ry remain ii é"ln
tbére1ar soine considerable time. fairly stationary. On ý the oth

think er1 It will be more useful for hand, When caused by degeneraý
ut,: to consider what one would caIl tive conditions, such asý arterio-
the 0'UtPatiént type, of case, ýwhich sclerosis, there is ai ?ayâ thepro-,
thýough. a diseise of the bability amounting, almost to-be up and aboutheart,. is able to certainty ýhàt theý disèase will be
and tO'carrYýýOn wbrk, thoÙgh it progressive.
May be, iiii à minor key Aortie Diseaseý_1t

le't '. 1 :». has been'tirsti câsepin usùal to regard the progýosig'!n
wlukh there Is a definite a'nd.-un-- aortie stenosis as véry favouràblé
n1liitokàbW. valvular ýjesion-e Thic indeed; in fact, it ýhaig beej called
îàt1?ý PIVQfÇ$eor Rwhard -uged: to the ýes!on of longevity 'I:iaM ir
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cline te think that this is almost Our power of restoring it is lesstoa Sanguine a view te take, and than in the case of other valvulararose probably at a time when lesions. It is well te remember,any sYstolic mÙrrnur heard in the too, that this valvular lesion isaortic area was regard.çd as evi- net infrequently found asséciateddence of aortic sténosis. We now with pulmonary tuberculosis, serealise- that in elderly people a that this cardiac affection niay beroughening of the valves, regarded as favourable te the de-whieh is of no gréat significance, velopment of phthisis, possiblywill give rise te such a murmur, owing to'the general malnutritionand. in youngler subjects anaemia induced by the obstruction at theis à Common cause of it. Aortic aortie orifice. Should there bestenosie,-therefoýre, should net be any family history of tuberculosisdiagnosed unless, there-is a defin- 1'his possibility shouýd ýbe taken,fte systolie thrill accompanied by into account when making a prog-a. harsh systolic mutinur in the nosis in a case of aortie stenosis.a«tic area, with perhaps some Aortic regurgitation, when it isenallness ýand retardation of 'the the result of rheuniatie fever inpuise. These cases of pure aortic Young adults,''admits of a progno-stenosis are inostcommonly of in- sis, in my opinion, as favourablefective origin, for when a generai as that of any'other valvular- les-sel'érâing Process gives rise te ion-at least, from the point ofthe stenosis of the aortie orifice, view of capacity for work, net,it-aloo renders theaortievalvesýin- perhaps, from the standpoint ofcompétent se that we 'have the longevity. During the war it wasdouble lesion. This pure aorfic astonishing how often one encoun-stenosis Of infective origin may tered cases of aortie regurgitationremain istatio.nary for years un- which had slipped through thevi-less, a fùàher attack of rheuma- gilance of the recruiting, examina-tic crigin, which is always a poo- tion and had yet carried on sue-sibilfty, damages thé valves still cessfully in the infantry, only'further. In a Young and other- having te go into hospital forýwigeheaithy individuaI the left sorne surgical affection or a fever,ventricle readily hypertrophies te such as malaria, when the cardiacutlgfy the demand caused by the lesion was discovered; cases ofGibstruction, and -in some degree this kind must have come beforethis hypertrophy 'advances, pari and impressed many of us. In civilpassu with any inerease in the ob- lif e, too, one oftýiî meets with astruction. Conse -quently it is net man who has aortie regurgitation
'surprising that cases of this type but has nevertheless carried onmay live out the normal span of fairly laborious work for --somelite, engaging in a fair amount of years with apparent impunity. Inàctivity when tempered with a all forms of heart difflse it is wellreâsSmble caution; but the early- te realise that fairly hard workU"mptoms of a failing compensa- can often be done if it is steady-as praecordial distress and regular and the man hasItnd dveiioea, should be carefully grown habituated te it, whereaslookeà foe" because when once he would prove quite unequal teCOMPengation has definitely faii- work which was less intrinsicallyçd in a =se of aortic 'obstruction laborlous but which. was irregular
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Still, though com-

and spasm9dic. the ý disease nio-yý remain stàtioii-
pensationý mày be maintained, in ary fora timé it can nevéi. Ëeally
spite of hgrd work,:for quite a improve, owing to the 1 changes
loag tiffie continuance with such which,'are almost lé

certain to take
workcan seldom be- advisable; place in the coronary, arteries.
there must always be risk of a Now it is these changes inthe cor-
cardiac breaklflown when the heart oiary arteries which give rise to
is so to speak. living fully up, to the most serious symptoms con-
its income, and no easy task and nected with aortic disease-nanie-
the compensation when obtained lý, àngina Pectoris-which is, Éerý.
is zt a lower level of cardiac effici- ious not only on account of the

encyi However satisfacto ' rily , a very severe pain and a1arming
beart with aortie regurgitation condition, of. thé Patient bùt -be-
may be Working one wlust never cause .-it indicates the
f qrget the risks to which it ils 'of congiderabit degeneration of
exposed from intercurrent dis- the, cerdiac muscle and the con-
e2.ses, ýjuch aS rheumatic fever . ,ýcqueInt likelihood of sudden- death

and pneumbnýia., ýSud- Now in the PSteriai forjnqof.aorý
den death from syncope Qr in- tic diseaise whieh are of syphiliÜÊ-ý:
hibition may befall young patients origin, and thesg since the instftù-;ý
who seemi to be doing satisfactor- tion of the Wassermann veaction
ilyy but this, I am sure, is more ýwould seem to be increasingly, nu-
rare than is commonly supposed merous, One shOuld be _spec illy
With, rýgard to ppeumonia, whicli careftil to iglve à guardé'd prog-
z1ways puts a, se.vere strain upon nosis, :f.qrthëu'gh'tbe, syraptoins in
thý héaA, nd of, which one would these caseIs ca4 be'more'readilyal-
naturallY f eel most apprehensive levieted b.V lodide of potàsSi

à,:cage d'aortic disease 1 have a'
th i in other forma of, the 'diséa-

itnpre."ed by séeing 'sel tbere woUld, seem to be, a,
several.'cases Of aortic, disease coin- cip.1 lipbility to àtidden.death
ný sÙcgessfully throùgh a, severe bably owing.to,.the tactthat the

atiaék, l3f Pneumonia. On the oth- myoegrdium, no less than the r-
erAaud, a heàlthy heart is more tc, has been dninag.ed- b3ý the SPeý,
often'perinal,,iéntly damaged byan cific, poison.
at;façk bf pneumonia th i As to the phý$iéàl Sigan is gen- ns in con-
érally sqpPosed, not that the nection with the -Proin is of ao:Va1.ye,ý. are. ffécted, but the mvo- tic disease, os

Y be said ýenéÉ-
c-1ý4îÙ41 ý4ee=g ofien to be defiii- -ffly tbat the more c'lApsing the.
t -a ler w

weakéhed by such an attack pulse the greThüs' inàý, be tberegur
y ç-ases of soldiers in- izitation. Changes 'in the ýcharac-

-$ýàlâed OUI Of fhe Arriv. with D. ter'of 1 the murmur are gênerallyAM. ', give a,:definite history of not of much importancç, : altera-_in'the Arin and tions in the cardia dullness aresýeeMq tà anÀmore.-valuable, nerease -in the
trpnsverse areaý.i*f, dùllneâjs beïng..'

_To conside-r, noefor. aI! moment . usually a '4d iign, ý Whéreas- týhe.9ýÈ deý,en.@rAtive inereage vS4ica1lýerlitl fo.rms JK be a good
hen thé'diséq8e one. Whe4 theý 3iociiid soutid In,o.çlr.tie,

pro-gresSive, tbA reg and,
Otid 

. r-
wit'h" Udiclous trel t. sis en .tirele o
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diastolic murmur, it. undoubtedly of the mitral orifice causes an im-
indicates that the amount of reg- perfect filling of the left ventricle,urgýtat1'on is considerable, and to consequentl3i the heart obtains an
that extent the prognosis is bad. insufficient supply of blood, so

Mitral Disease.-To take first. that cardiac weakness is thereby*tral stenosis. A special-peculiar- promoted. Mitral stenosis, when
ityýof this lesion as opposéd to mi- established in late childhood, has
tral reguritation is> that though it a more serious outlook than'if it
îs Most cûmmonly causedby rheu' first occurs in adult life; this is
matism, it is more often found partly owing to the constriction of
connect6d with the less pronoun- the orifice which is more marked
ced form's of rheumatism, such as in early life, and partly owing to
vague, indefinite pains in the the fact that the stenosed orifice
lirnbs,, stiff neck, etc. So much is does not increase in size while the
this the case that it has seemed growth' 'of the heart continues
not improbable 1£ffiat in children Such cases can seldom reach thý
éndocarditis May often be the age of forty. An unfavourable fea-
on.1y manifestation of rheumatisin ture is the development of catarrhSeldom, found inany pronouneed of the bron'chi, and the more ex-
forin under the age of ten, anyone tensively the finer branches are
who.sees much of heart disease is involved and the more diffusely
fàmiliar: with those cases of an- the process has extended, the wor-
aemie young women with no very se will lie the prognosis.spécial en.rdiàe syniptoins.,, ý in Less common are the cases ofwhom.,on çxamination one detects mitraf stenosis connected with
aý.1 quite obvious presystolic mur- arterio-sclerosis: they necessarily
mur withât there being any his- have a less favourable prognosis
tory'of a Pýeviouà illness. It is than the f orm we have just beencases, such as these which has kd considering, because the lesion is
Frencfi PhYsicians to think that progressive. Suéh cases 'are notM is may. be a congeni-itrai stenos» always easy to diagnose, for thetol afflection, and it seems to me PhYsical signs are less obvious, inpossible that there may be some particular the accentuation of thecongenital condition of the valves second sound in the pulmonary
whieh may render them specially area is less noticeable in this form.susceptible tÔ some transient and of mitral stenosis beeause, thoughindefinité. febriIe affection. which the blood pressure is raised in thepasses unnoticed', ýy the patient.i Pulmonary area owing to the ste-

This lesiàn is much more coin- nosis, it is also raised in the aortie.mon in women than in men, and area owink.to the arterio-scierosis
for a long time may give rise to so that the accentuation of the
Ao serious SYMPtorns. Possibly second sounds at the base will beû%ýiùg to thegreater tranquillity approximately equal. Thrombo'-and -more sedentary éharacter of sis is most common in this, form,the , Itves of women, . they may be of mitral stenosis, whereas em-leu := by this -lesion -, than bolism is more ch4racteristic of1, -once the compensa-: the rheumatie form, giving rise,tioi hàs down it is not so if pulmonary, to infarcts and aeaiily-reàtored as is that 'of mit- localised pneumonia, while, if cer.;reýËégurïltafion; the narrowing- ebral,,eau8ing hemiplegia.
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ýnitial Régurgitation- Though the f act of knowing this, if explai-
tÈis lesion un'associated with sten- . ned t,6 him in a sensible manner,
osis is. less,.-common than zwas- f or- will be' sufficient to deter. him
merly supposed owing to the fact froffi putting any excessive strain
that régurgitation used often to upon his heart.

be diagnosed when there was no Myocarditis.-Apart,. however,
other évidence beyond a systolic from these various valvular le-
murmur at the apex, yet that such sions which we have been consid-
a lesioh as initial régurgitation ering in, détail, thete lies the ques-
rnay ex t alone there can be no tion of the condition of the'heart
8ort of ijoubt. Speaking general- muscle, for, in whatever way the
ly, young children under ten ýrears valves become dàrnaged, it'is most
of age readily ýsuccumb to this unlikely that the mYocardium1will
hegrt lesion, whereas in oldero escape entirely unscathed. 'Now,
children and young people the out- of récent years, greàt attention
look îs often most favourable. has rightly been - directed to the
The main danger in early lif e, is condition of the cardjac muscle in
the liability : to, further attacks prognosis, but it is a mistake to'
Of rheumatism, any one of which think, that this ië an entirely'new
may damage the already existing conception, thou.9h perhaps for-
cardiac lésion, but with the lapse merly undue stress was laid ùpon'
of years this liability becomes less. the importançe Of valvular les-lon's,
The most satisfactory thiny about 0wing to the greater facility Of
initial régurgitation is its amen- re(,.og.niging and calssifying thent
ahility.to treatment. Again and after the discovery of the stetho-
again the heart may temporarily scope. But Laennec himself had
break down with dro-psy and all realised the IMPortance of the
the: signs of backward pressure, cardiac muscle, regarding it las thé
and again and again -by judicious key to cardiac pathol1 ogy and, he,
tMatIniünt the patient inay be re. might have 'added, to the progno-
stored to his former condition of sis of heart di$ease.- Stokes, too,
health; it is the power of recovery, may be quoted as savh1g. "It

.ýî under treatment whieh gives to in the vital and anatýýonIcàl condi-
mitral., regurgitation, when of in- tion of the muscular fibres that
fective Origin,. its favourable pro- we find the key to cârdiac patho-
IZROsis. In, -conqîdering the out- logy; for no matter what the affée-
look, *71 a given case of mitral re- tion may be,'its $ymptoma ' nl

'I 
mai y

eurkitation, as indeed in other werýkness, the irritability or the.
cardiaC lésions, it is well to, en- paralysis, the anatomie 'health or
nÛh'ýe CSrefully into the heredi- disease of the cardiac musele
tuy histery. Assuming that the But the impr'ovéments in ausculta
patient cOmes of a long-lived stock tiori.'Ind Percussion drew, men's
with 'no, special liability to rheu- rninds away frorat the study ôfthe
MatjsM,ýthere is l'ittle. reason why cardj8c musclé, which Is the arbi-
the4actýof havingmitral regùrgi- ter of the situation, to the various
tatiOn ,Shctrld prever his . living eSions of the valve,%
Out tbt'full sPU of life. AU that of the heart; ObviéUsly when the
thjs._lesi*»ýn-eed Iniffly is that the muscle of the: heart has urdergone'
PetWnt h» a>:sffiâller, amount ýof degeneration,, even the mogt fà-
caMiie regeive to draw up.on, and, vourable valvular as

j ý':
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of all'dijseas s, it is especially' so one. or two previous breakdowùà,
in the éase of cardiac affections. when allowed àt all, it must only
In the general oùtlook bf a given be after igiving full warning of
case, some of the ôàt important possible ýdangers. Should the pa-
factors are the age, tempérament, tient have'' reached the t ge f
state of nutrition, présence or ab- pulmonary congestion wîth album
sence of général 'obesity, habits minuria, then marrîage is clearly
and mode of life of the patient. quite out of the qùe8tioil.
Much. will dépend on how far As an instance ofhow
4isu 1 itable treatment" can be car- p eell thèse

atients may Pass thro gh preg-
ried out, at 1 èast on its négative nancy and childbirtÈ; a womah
side, suchas refrà1ning froni alco- aged twenty-four, -came to a
hol, tobacco, strong tea and cof- this hospital suffering,.frot'n mitral
fée, and the possibility of giving stenosis and régurgitation, She'
up hard, work. Clearly a ma fi had had rheurnatie fever ât thé
who can) select his fflace of resi- age of twelve the dyspnoeu and
dènee and spend the winter in a palpitation of the heart were se-
mild, dry, climate is likely.- caeter- vere,ý,$he improved greatly undeÈ
is peribus, to have a longer life treatment xiid cO .rnPensation wasý.
than one who ïg, obliged to work restored. I did nOt seeher agaixi
for his, daily bread.- till five years later, when: she

Mariýage.-One is often asked came to the 110sPital by request.
in cases of heart disease, in wo- ' She had married thme years, pré-
men About Marriage and pregnan- viously and lÏM 9N'en birth to a,
cy. The question arises most Ire-. effld whicib she ijiurged ;,fo 13

q làtiy in connection With mitral., months. The PhY$kal,,signs. were
s týeeT1i o s 1 à'. If the C'ardiac': 1 êsion is unchanged,-but shé had no c4rdiac
Weil compensated, matrimony mày symptqms.
be permitt.e.d.' If thereý have beén,

Iron as a Gro'wth Factor in Inf ancy..
ÉY LoÙis Berman, M. D

1ýew Yùrk.
'Récent stu.dies of the nutrition, stifficient minimum cinantity of at

..OfYoung. growing animals by, least sixteen aniýjio-aèids, the
means otsynthetic diets have ém- carbohydrate glucose-or one of its
Phasized the linpo#ance of differ- lysaccharides, -at, least, -de- în,ý
ent food elemente and constitu- organie elements:,, sodium, potùs-
enfa.as groWth factom It has been sium chlorine, iodJneý calcium,
-h Wu that, oUtý,q.f',the thousand. -magnesium Phoàphotus,.iron,, and
or Moré ý différent', substances. sulphur, and ýthe. vitz;ýinés -fat-
-foùiîd iril.the animal . ând plant soluble A, water-soluble 'B, -ano,fogds ýhe aldmal feed -90Isupon theté water ' luble C. Ali of these
ate mýeceSSary, 'in oMer tô 1 obtàln growth fact, ors are ... 'Présent. in thé
sAtWfaotorýr: and: health milk offèred ýhy >ýhé:, prôfflqYe fý
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healthy mother to the suckling in organic elements fixed by the fet-

the right ' proportiôns except iron. us in the iast three months of preg.
El ven under the mosi, ideal of nancy is twice as great as that

conditions, breastmilk, cow s milk. fixed in the first six months. This
goat'ý milk, and the other animal applies also to iron. But as the
milks analyzed by the physiologi- amount of iron to begin -with i4

e ajýéheinist cont4in but traces of greater, the.percentage at birth is

iron.J3,unge was the first to stress six times as great as the other in-

the significance of the relativelY orkanic constituents. Most of the

smal! amount of iron in milk, ash. reserve' iron is deposited in the

..He co pàrédthe composition of liver.
the,.ashqf milk with. that of hew7- This storing up of iron is accom-

botn animals ôf, the sanie, species, panied by a decrease of iron in the
Fld showed otherthat, while t body of the mother., That has,
inorganie èlements, sodium, POtas- been proved in the guinea-pig by
sjurný calcium, and so on, were Charrin and Levaditi, and probab-'
pre$ent in nearly the sarne rela- ly accounts for the predisposition
tive proportions,, there was six of the mother to anemia during
times.as much iron in the organ- pregnancy. This storage of excess
ism of the Young ànimal as in that iron in the fetus at birth, it may,
of the -rnilk on which it was nOur- be assqmed, is provided in order

Ilshed- It fOllovýed that theremust to make up for the lack of iron in
be atbirth a reserve of irén in the the mother's milk.
suckling from which it could draw If the amount of iron ýat birth is
its supply for growth- and to in- three timeg as great as at matur-
crease the amount of hernoglobin ity, and there is a constant total
ofits blood tokeéý'pace with its iron, as Bunge showed, the Wcen
increasing mass, besides making tage of iron, that is the amount
up, forwhat; it.10si. dist ' ributed throughouf the organ-
-Certain resultýi of chemical ana- ism, will become about that of maý

ly'ses, of. the organs, confirni this turity wheri the birth weight is
-,ssuinption. The percentage of
iron in. 1 the entire organism is high- tripled. This is what, occurs .at,

about one year. At this time other
est at birth. During the suckling iron-richer foods than milk are
period the amount of iron in the added to the food of the infant.
normal remains constant, although We see in both the qualitative
tfie 4dy. weight increases* con- and quantitative ironrelations of
stantly, as well as the amount of niother milk, and infant, a meeh-
totaL hemoglobin. In Cher 'words, anism e of nature f or guarding
ýthe reseÈye iron :is converted into Pgainst iron deficiency in growth

ý1 môglob in iron, or other forms as a matter of prime impoi
neee"àrY, and- so tÉ ýron balan- That this has been worked out for
ce :Of thé organisin h; maintained. -iron alone probablyý'depend.,,4 upon

The rmount of iron present at its enormous.importoée bothAn
hirth Jh the organism' is three the provimlon of henieilobin lor
thiles as. iil,.I;hat of màturity. How the proper oxygen süpply to the
d cý, this occur ? The, researches of cells and its role in intradellular
Bunýe, 14éunenq, and others, oxidations, .

Prov'e.. that the amouni of the in-.
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Much remains te be cleared up with a fairly normal number oi'
concernIng the role of iron in met- red blood cells, to that of the
abolism. It certainly is important chlorosis long known, to orcur in
as the oxygen-retaining portion of girls at pubertY. This chlorotie
the hemoglobin molécule, fur. anemia, it is conceivable, May oc-
mental therefore as a carrier of cur as a result of insufficient iron
oxygen for intracellular re1ýpira_' reserve in the liver. Se it is obser-
tion. But it has also ' been shown ved regularlv in t * who have
by Spitzer t1iatthe oxidizing enzy- ýo share iÈe mother's iron be-
mes, the oxidases in cells, are al-à tween tlýem,, and so, are born into
ways associated with the iron-con- the world with only half th ir n
taining constituent of the nucleus. they ought te have; in prenâature
Iron :regularly accompanies nue- infants, who being born before'
leins and nucleo-proteins wherever terni, have net lived sufficiently
they are found. In 'organs of grea- long in the utérus tý be supplied
ter oxidation more iron is found with the total am'ount of iron te
thaný:elsewhere. Thus there is 0.02 which they are entitled; e.g., if
percent. in the liver'and 0.01 born at the eighth month there
per cent. in heart muscle, less in will be 22 per cent. less of iron, laid
other muscles. Its position as an down in thé liver than if deliver.
oxygen carrier and intraçellular ed at term. Te a less exteht, the
oxidation catalyst establishés its same applies te infants born Wjthý
importance as a growth factor in a low birth weight *ho may Pe as-

sumed te be premature to that ex-
Effect 6f deficiency.04 Ironý-It tent. A deficiency of the mother

follows from. the above considera- in iron could al8o, acdount for a
tfons -that if there should'be a de- low iron reserve in an apparefitly
fýqencY of the reserve îron te be- normal infant At birth.
gin with, or qn in'creased loss dur- So'much for the Congénital dé-
ing the. s.àckling period, or a fàil- ficiencies in the iron reserve. Such
ure. te,.supplý iron froni, without deficiencies may aise bè acquired..
when the iron rieserve disappears, Ninety per cent. of the daily loss
L e" at about one year, certain ef- of iron from'the body Is by way of
fects upon the character of the the colon. In certain cases of Coli-
blood and of intracellular oxida- tis in infancy, lonX continued, a
tiens, .L e,. growth, should becom'e great déal of irôn may be se ýlostt
manifesi.. As a matter of fact both becausemore iron lis excreted by
of,,.these disturbanees, an anemia the irritated mucous membrane,

te grow, have been andthe iron reserve may thus be
observed. following one of these dc-pleted. One thus sees a chlorotie
thýeg causes of* iron deficiency in anemia déveloPilig in infants> with
au organiîm. a normal f4rnily andýbirtlîI histery

hÉ be expected, the type - who have ý'sufféred a long timé
a Mi. observed has been that- from a colitis. Besides this, keep-

rqýltffig from an Interférence' ing An infant upon a Mil iron
with theformation of hemoglobin,, poor, diet after the ý fiÊst year willic type,, from result in the prodChlorot Uction of,.a nega.
the.rese''blànce of the blood pic-' tive Iran balance, and a eonse-
ture, a low color index associated quent chlorotie typeof anénýg. >
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Not that every instance of chlor to the iron factor as by far the
otic anemia in infancy must ne- most frequent and important in
cessarily be traced to such a de- the production of the chlorotie
ficiency, of the iron reserve. For anemia of infancy.
into the construction of the hemo- At birth about 40 per cent. of
globin molécule more factors en- the total body iron îs held, as
ter than the iron content, of the hernoglobin. As the infant gro w>s
lîver. In the first place there are the amount of hemoglobin increa-
the Ânternal secretions which con- ses, the non-hemoglobin Iron de-
trol the normal functioning of the creases.' Also, the reserve iron in
bone riarrowý Hemoglobin con- the liver decreases.. Tt follows that
sists of globin, a histone ' prôtein the source of the iron in the new'_
precipitated by ammonia (for the formed heMoglobin is the reserve
formation of which a large iron which agrees with the facts
amount of the dia'mino-acid histi- already stated concerning the fun-
din, not present in milk, is neces- etion of the reserve iron mechan-

-sary),, and the iron-containing ism.

Pigment, hematin. Before hematin Iron in inorganic form has bçen
e an be formed it is necessary that used for centuries in the treatment
theré be',supplied tlie pyrrhol ring of anemia. With the introduction
;coAtaining substances which are of experimental methods contro-
jt$ nucleus, and which the Animal versy developed concerning the
organism cannot synthesize. ability of the organ1ým to utilize

This pyrrhol ring, which is pre-, inorganie iron and the ýrelative
sent in the aininoacids, brolin, merits of organie and inorganic
oxyprolin, glutaminie acid, and iron. Most of the . experimentai
rt ýtophqn, of which there is lit- work done is valueless because no

tié in the milk proteins, is just as cognizance was taken of' the im,
mue h of an eleiftentary require- portance of other food and growth
ment of animais as nitrogený and factors as they affect nutrition
carbon itself, for lacking it theY and hemoglobin metabolism. This

-c-c- explains a good many of the con-
tradictory results obtained. There
are no experiments on record of a

N diet complete in every respect ex-
will Étarve. The ring is contained. cept as regards its iron ý eontent.
in sinall amount in most proteins, Workers in the field of nutrition,,
and î; an imperrtant component however, now hold that inorgapie
of ehlorophYl, tlie green coloring iron may supply. the organism's
Matter of plants. Althoùgh chlor-' need of iron as much as iporganie
ojjfiýýi W not digested by the intes- calcium will supply its need of
tinaljuice, It rnay be split up by lime. Thus Osborne and Mendel, in
intestinal bacteria, and thus made the4r standard s--It mûkture, a
avvilable for abi3orption'.ýIn short mixture of inorganie salts inten-
the'hi§tbrY of hemoglobin forma- ded to satisfythe inorganic nepds

"ià:complex, consisting of a of the organism, use irontion in ýhe
s&ies -of events,' a disturbance of for'm of ferric. cerate. YcCollum
an"nè of which will'result; i n ane- in his book Dn tfie N wèr K
m1g. Neý,ertheles's, evidence points ledge of Nutrition states; that, the
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iron present in drinking wate'r that of the milk.of any otherani-
aids in sorhe degree in prèvent- mals, eý g., as' rompared with

iron starvation in the infant," goat's milk fout times as muchre-
and also that "milk is therefore latively Of the iron, of , human
capable of nourishine the pig dur- milk. is retained. Besides, human
inË many«, m4ny months, with nô milk contains abaut three or four.
éther modification or additions times as much iron as cqw's milk
éther than the addition of small (4 mgm. per, lit're), and ý Soxhlet.
amounts of iran," citing the case demonstrated, that thià Was quite'
ýof a ýpiÏ brought up, on milk alone enough to satiýf'Y the demands of
upto the. reproductive age, and the infant. Yet even in the bréast
states- that "there can be no doubt fed the amount of'iron gradaally
that the milk vihichshe consumed diminishes, toward the latter pçr-
was enriebéd to some extent with iodsý of lactation and hence rolon-
inn by being in contact with cans' ged , breast feeding liable tô
having part of'the surface fÉee cause anemia, Itshoul 18

d be empha-
froin tin. City drinking water alsa sized also that the chloroti ane-
was. furpished, and thfs contaïned mia of infancy, niay . be, obeserved
appréciable anlounb of ir'on." In at -any time in, the breast fee(Uiig
ShW, it is recognized that iron ils period.
a. growth fictor, that its mini- An, interesting point xelating ,
Mum qiâli ej. in à-'diet is, neces- to growth appears. té dividethè-
sary troËt and that inorgan- cases of.the chlo)rotic anemia of
ic. ironý May act as thé sole source ipflancy, into, Wû la es» une in,
!6f Ir in à diét. which there 18 anémia Of the oli-

In féedirig the.h.uman'iiifant up gochromemie type.:With -orvyithoutye&r conditions would pallor, andto tfie first. adea Upté 1 layer bî àub-be'ideuffor seftle- eutanepus fat,, 'fj,ým týssuaPPm to 1 es, and
métnt of the question, The milk or no apparent, djýturbanee of grow-
n llk rýodif Îcations fed contain, alf th; in the éther Oasâ krowth.'hýff*th 'f tors ex- ceàsed, the weigbt ià sthe zl*egsa'ry, gré ac atiônary
oMt iëôn. If th shoulà bç@ a dé- ane bèlow the: ai7eiýagd, thý
fléïéùéy. ý.., Of the normal réserve grayish - or. waxy or yellowish
irôn iù the 1iveàý,, as OCcurs in twins, white, and the tissues are fl'abby.
Prematures, ý ]ow birth. w-eight ba- Those of thi8 latter elàss are aloo

'd i . thàâo-,Who' have'suffer- > weqk andhavé frequentcolds.
fto'm cortai types of colitis, In a seilles of tWýjVe ý ca9bsi in-thé efect ôt fhorgante iron should chidinitwo sets,,Of twins, observ-

W: mid measurable. Iii ed in'privaté PÈàcfiýe,.1'
'howlever, it 'hould examinations of thé ý1iemoglObý»

be ýp6ihted out that not only does .'and iron content'
's ef the. blood. 'as

thé reservé iroýplay-a part in thi well as Of the weikht wère made.
ânemia, but that alào the stàte in, Tfiese êhowed'%:in.jýl casés a re-
Whièh tbe iroii ig -off èred, .p1.aYý a sum-ptiqu' of>.gr.divth,..with a return

in 4ëte :dngý wlether or of thé hemog.o 14 "dAron tonOt ît is1b Pe mtilized î, n .ýto. the ýn:b, th4. hody. te t > ofthe b1ýoda Jnorganicý zr(Th4sthe gýý Ê trgsnoiÉor- when Éèd in, re-

' ediW the iroii. ül human, latively la ' rge arnOunts, ec, chaÈg-
MOW-eaeje retàilned jhàji- es were madeý
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upon which these infants had re- the condition could be cured by
mainèd stationary in weight and the introdurtiWof inorganic iron
increased the poverty of their salts. In the words of Osborne and

in the: hemoglobin. The de Mandel. "The factthat the grow
taijs, including the charts showing ing animal can fully supply from
the iron.:hemoglobin and weight inorganic sources its require-
curves, will be presented, else- ments for the elements specially
where. They showed definitely ýdiscpssed in this paper emphasiz-
Ciat- inorganie iron is a growth es anew, that it is unnecessary to,
factor whIch may be observed as consider the presence of calcium,
sucil and influences theentire, nu- phosphorus and iron, for example,
trition of 9rô,ý,th of the infant. In in n'atural, foods to the degree that
the, case of ý some of them it had is currently believed, Any short-
been attemPted to relieve the con- age of an essential inorganic ele-
dfflon by suPplying the iron in the ment can be suitably remedied
form of ý beef juice, orange juice, .... by the use of its salts."
egg, - oatmeal, and vegetable pur- BIBLIOdRAPHY.
gees, but without result. It is hot 1. Bunge: Zlet. f. Physiol. Chem.,
poàsiblè to conclude whether this 1889, xiii., 399.
ineffectiveness of iron present -in 2. Elugounenq, L.: Journ. dePhysol

et de Path., 1899, 1.these foods *as due to its unavai - 3. Charrin et Levaditi: Journ. de
ýýabjlity to the organism as such or P hysýIol. 'et de Path. Gen., L899, 1, 772.'

whe-ther it should be put down to 4. McCollum: The Newer Knowledip,
small quantity. pre- of Nutrition, P. 70.the relàtively, - zeit, f. Physiol.5. Abderhalden.sent a's.far as these individuals Chein., 1902, 34, 500.

were conéerned. It is possible that 6. Osborne and Mandel: Journ. of
îhe provision of iron in large BloL Chem., 19,qS, 34; Carnegie inst.

uantities has the effect of aeeel, of Washington Pub. 156, 1911.,q 7. Spitzer: Diochem. ZeitschÈ. 6,erating à reaction in quasi-cataly-
Èc fasliï0n, following the physico- 1907.

çiýlé,ýàieal law of mass-action, accor
ding to wbich a reaction proceeds WHAT THE
at a' VelocitYY Proportional to the CANADA LANCET'Mâss of the - substanées taking
part in the reaction. Accordingly, WILL DO FOR
muéh of the iro > ingested is ex- YOU.
creted'in the stools. But theeffèct

Think of the Canada Lancet andupon the groývth curve and the then aimk yourself whether you knowhemoglobin and, iron content of of any other way. of investing ipe
the. blobd ls obtained just the same amount.of money or ten tinies
same. If iron is fed in small the amount that wili yiold such re-
&Mount$, not sufficient to, appear turns.1hproftt and ple4sure.

The Canada Lanret will put You Inmerpscoffically inthe stools, -the touch with ail the iiiteresting peopleeffect is .not obtained. In the Médical world, with>, their.
The worlç of. Abderhalden, who work and ne* Ideas. It w111 help you

produced acquired form of the keep In touch with the latest
ýhlorotJc. anemia -of sucklings in th&Ùkht In Medielneand Surgery théýajMals by prolonged, feeding of woKd over, every month. ý The

Jqrity of the leading doctors read the
'new-born UPon niilk, showed that CA=do,, Lencet caretuiiy.



Protein DesensitizationFrom the Pointof View of. the General Pract -t
i ioneÈ.

By J. FRANCIS WARD, M D.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

An increâsing number of dýseas- ly endiess, including not only
es are beîng recognized as of Pro- foods, but hair, dandruff, ý ba ete ria.
tein origin. Some of them have and pollens frOn, many trees and
been very puzzling to the general flowers. The method of determin-.
practitioner and beeau8e the true ing to'what Prot or P .roteins
character of the disease was not the patient is sensitive is conipar-'
Understood treatments have been atively a simple mattér. It has
hazardous and'usually ineffectual. been fully described. by Blackfan
Among thedisturbances which are (3), Wàlker (4), Coke' (5) and
frequently -met with are variouà others,
skin affections; infantile convul- Of the several tests to. determin
sions and epilepsy; digest-iveýdis- a patient's sensitization to pro-
turbances,,such as autointoxica- teins, the one whieh has, proved'
tion and conditions simulating gas- safe and most- reliable is the skin
trie ulcer; and hay fever and as- test, perfornied briefly as follows4'
thma. In fact it is not uncommon The flexOr surface of the arm is
to bave a patient present symp- thoroughly cleansed and aýnumbýer
toms of more than one of these of small cuts, not deep enough to
disturbances, which are eventuallY draw blood, are made, each about
found to be referable to one or one eighth of an inch long. On
more proteins poisoning the $YS- -to
tem. each eut is placed a protein aný.

is added, a drop ùf'décinormàl
After a brief review of the sub. (four 'tenths pIr cent.) sodiumject of 'protein sensitization and hy î a&ýxide sol n. Proteins are

my method of desensitization, the permitted to remain on cuts for
ýdistur'bancejs meritieued Iwill be half an hýour, after whU they are
eonàîdered Mithe order named. washedoff, and the reaetions hoted

Brown (1) believes that the un- always, comparing the inoculated,due -reactions caused by the pro- cuts.with normal control on which
tein of food. may- take place in any no , protein was placed, but to
tissue or organ of the body, and which a drop Of the solveiit was
the sYrn-Ptomâ produced do not de- applièd. A positive " reaction con-
pend, upon the variety of the pro- sists of a. rais-éd. white elevation

in but pon the tissue, in which or'urticarial wheàl. Generallý, surthe ra&niîut làce. He, réunded by eryth at#Ïon, takes em ous blusk,as WOU as ý01xeefe (2Y, Peall6ý spe- the. smallest Positive (one. plus)
çial.,:attentiýon-to the evident hâe- r action must measure o.5 cm. in
ditarY'teRd'encY of' Priotein ýeùi- -diameter. AnY. smaller reactions
tization, as it -is Rot 4ncomgwyl. to are doubiful. 'Négative skin tests

WhOle IM414es, - sensitive to with proteins rule out th'se pro-
Que Ge,,.MSe protein foods. . The teins -as a cause of the sympt

tefu iis prActfë4l- All'the proteins whiçh react po$l-
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The Whole World Contributes to

"The Chocolates
that are

Different"
The excellence of "Neilsons" is easily explained
-practically the whole world is drawn to pro-
duce and maintain the tempting quality, the
high standard food value that goes into every
Neilson piece.

For "Neilsons" are as far removed front ordin-
ary chocolates as night from day, due to the
skillful blending of choice ingredients, and the
unflinching quality-standard' of every manu-
facturing process. Too, most modern and sani-
tary equipment guarantees, this purity.
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tively must be suspected. If the is at fault in all patients; ft de-
pàtient is sensitive to food pro- pends upon the particular protein
teiii ' s, such f oods should be ' omit- to Nvhieh the patient is sensitive.
ted from the diet for at least a Acrordin-g to the experience of
month, following which it some- Ramirez (6), in only a small per-
tinies happens that the toxie food centage of eczema cases are the
cati be returned to the diet in grad- patients anaphylactic, . but wheil
ually increasing amounts. Change the skin condition ils associated
inliving babitsusually. is all that wtth asthma or hay fever it is
13, necessâry, to avoid contaci with usually so. It is ther'efore essen-
toxieproteîns whether foods or tial that patients be thoroughly
."!mal, emanations. tested for protein sensitization in

Wthose caseà where relief can- order that they may be properly
not be effe,éted by change of dailY classified and treated. O'Keefe (2)
routifig, active'treatment must be has reported observation§ upon
instituted.. Reaction to pollens seventy cases of dietary eczema in
shoùld be anticipated, by presea- children under four years of age.
'sonai treatinent. A course cover- The tests were made by linear

twelve weeks and coin- scarifications upon the back M'-least. twelve . injections stead of the arm, asPrising at is usually
should ýbe completed, if possible, done in adults. Although the moth
before commencement of poilina- er in no case showed sonsitization

If,, however, the pollinating to the protein to which her child,
c se,,Isoà arrives before the emple- reacted, nearly twenty per cent.-. history of asthma, eczema,

tion of the necessary , injections gave
and çontinuation or repetition of or urticaria in some other member
the treatment is considergd , advis- of the family. Elimânation or
Ïble, týe initial dose must always modification of the offending food
ýb le . of such a -high dilution that resulted in so maýkedly improving
there. is no skin reaction whatever the children's condition that 0'_
andý. the increasle of doses.must be, Keefe concludes that dietary regu-
9.iyèn. more slowly than in the pre- le.tion iý essential in the treatment
seasonal treatment. of leczerha.
ThelmiajoýitY of physicians treat W' know that atteeks ô£ infan-

cases of eczema by 'intestinal Me convulsions can be avoided .or
ciegnsing, ýsuch as calomel purges, lessened by intestinal Mrging,

rirîtéÉtinal emtiseptic, and high enemas, and intestinal antisepties.
enemps. Patients suffering fro-n This directs attention at once to

..ecz=a are toid by the dermato- the food ingestl Formerly, teeth-
est'to elimi-nate red meats from were. con8idéred as -the inciting

t1iý,diet. %me of these patients factor.' Although some cases of ep-
fxe rélieved, sbine tured, thus ilepsy develoP, late in, life, the

theSr belong to the great majoritY occur between the
Oàs4'.whieh is sensitive to beef agesof two and seven. When we

Îià Ëtràwberri se considéýr that this'is the age when
îPM es often. eauediately the child leaves his nursing mýth'-ttiiDariàl rash àlrawt !mm
4ter ingestion. Sea £ood way act -er to partake of adult diet, we witý.
.11, ïýe:.ýsame Way,. It must he em- ness an attack of convulsions

d th t no one food protein 'which 'in, à great many case is a
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forierunner of a later epilepsy. In be caused in some cases by protein
most cases of epilepsy there is no sensitization, just as in the case of
pathological lesion, excluding of skin ýdisease and epilepsy. This
course, traumatism; the attack field neéds further investigation,
appears after a hearty meal. Such hoWever, before positive state-
attacks are lessened or aborted ments are warranted. ,
by cleansing the intestinal tract In certain digestive distiirban-
thoroughly. In static ýseizures the ces, however, sensitiveness to cer-
accepted treatment is limited diet tain proteins has been definitely
and intestinal cleansing by antise- shown to be the underlying cause.
ptics and high colonie irrigations. Recently , the French pediatrist,
Is it not reasonable to suppose Grueit (7), reported oh the toxie
that by this tre,ýtment we rid the property of cow's milk made evi-
bMY of all foodstuffs which' con- dent by the injurious 'effect on
tain the offending protein or pro- 1very young infants. 'The protein
teins ? is not enzymatie in nature, and-is

Dr. H. Geyelin, of New Work, in apparently heat stable to a con-
a paper read before the American siderable , extent. ; It is only im-
Medical Association in Boston, in perfectly attacked by the digës-
June 1921, told how very effective tive juices of the infant and Also
had beèn his fasting method, of is able to make its way thiýou9h
treâting ' epilepsy., In the discus- the gastroenterie wall and into the
sion following the paper, Dr'. Stan cirëulation, where it derahges 'the
ley Cobb, of Boston, and Dr. Tom metabolisM'. Incidentally if often
A. Williams, of Washington, spoke leads to nitrogen retention, and
very favorably of Dr. Geyelin's the symptoms of urenie intolxica-
theory. The method consists of tion become evident. Thp develop-
putting the patients on a series of mènt of acidêsis.may also be séen.
fasting periods, During these fast- In generaf the condition invariab-
ing periods they had' noattacks, ly terminates in,4'wasting proces.s.
showing that the foods containing Still more recently the expèri-
the protein to which .the- patients mentalwwork on rats done by Hart-
were sensitive werg probably the well . (8) showed the ex'traôrdin-
cause of the epilepsy. Dr. Fred- ary reaction which will followý up-
erick De Lue, of ýBoston, also dis- on the excessive ingestion of aý
êuesed the paper and spoke highly specifie protein. In this expéri-
of' advocàting a diet. In ý0ew of ment caseinogen, added , to the
this testimony and my own exper- diet of the nursing mother,' caused
leiice, 1 believe that food is the -do- the death of the.rats while the
minating cause of-epilepsyý. 1 think mother rernained in apparently
that if epiléptics, were tested and, good health. The few. rats which
the, £pods, containing the proteins survived the1actation perioïd were
which reacted positively -ýyere eli- not successfully weaned. The
minated from the fflet,, we would young rats had fits, exhibitèd ex-
sèe, a kreat improveinent in the tensor and contractor spmms, and
patients, if not an a'ctÙal'eur'ê, 'of 'just bef6re death extreme exhàus-

tion was evident. 'While'it isý ujý_
-I' am inclined to 'believe that Jikely that a-nursing worriàn wt)ùld

thtUMatioM and neuritis màï ajeg ever také so large a prot)ýrtiôn of

A
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a, specifie protein as was given in the varlous researches. Experien-

these experiments, it is clear that ce has shown, hoWever, that essen-

excessive protein in the rnother's tially the treatment outlined at
dietary may lead te metabolic and the beginning of this article has
nervous trouble in the nursing been most practical, as well as gra-
child. tifying in results. Therefore no

Case 1, reported at the end of other methods will be detailed at
this article, is tYPical of my ex- this time and the reader is refer-
perience with prollein intoxication red'to the bibliography for the his-
causing gastrie symptoms. Rami- torical developmentof this treat-
rez (9) reports the case of a child ment.
oüseven who had attacks of severe Famirez (16) has reported a
epigastric pain. The attacks carne striking case illustrating an ac-
on three or four heurs af ter eat- quired ane.phylaxis. A man was
ing and lasted thirty minutes. X- transfused with 600c. c. of blood
rayýexamination showed a decided with no immediate discomfort.
pylorospasm. The protein test Two weeks later, on going out for
showed a strongly positive reac- a drive, he was seized with violent
tien te whole egg. Ftiur months af- asthma., He had never had any
ter the entire elimination of egg sympfoms before. It was found
fi;orfi the diet the child had onlY that the donor of the blood was an
occasional attacks, but. the skin admitted horse asthmatic, and. on
test was still slightly positive Ra- testing it was found that he was
mirez believes the occasional at sensitive te a much higher dilu-
tacks were due te the presence of tien than the recipient. Another
sortie egg in the food. He has had man who had received blood from
four cases of pylorospas with the saine donor presented no
mode-rate increase in gastrie aci- sYmptoms of asthma.
dify of. definite anaphylastic ori- The followingcase reports are
gin in iàich the spasm completely t.vpical of my observations with
disapfflred on removal of the of- the eiTect of protein sensitization-
fending protein. Case I.-J. D. German, butcher,

That hay fever àrrd asthrna may aged forty-two years. Chief corn-
be cured, by protein de,,,ens'itiza- ^plaint: ,J.'omach trojibDe for the
tien is probably more generally past five years with symptoms
recoÉrnized than the diseases pre- typical of gastrie ulcer. He had
vjouàly,.referred te. Undoubtedly been, te various stomach men who
this is due te the fact that indivi- diagnosed his case as gastrie ulcer
duais, affected with these respira- of the pylorus and advised opera-
toty.-diseases noticed the connec- tien. As he refused' this he was
tien with.flpwers and attention referred te me as possibly suffer-
was directed into the.proper chan- ing from anaphylaxis. His radio-
nel. Among those who have done graph was negative. Tested ýýith
excellent work in this field are the varicus proteins on his diet
Wel ker. (4, 10), Babcock (11) , list, he showed four plus 'te beef,
Thro (12), Donnelly (.13), Cooke three plus te onion and two plus
(14) amirez (9), Coke (5),and te cabbage. WitÉout questioninr

e (15). Naturally a diversity the diagnosis of gastrie ulcer, I
methods has-býen the<ïesult of told him to eliminate then three
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foods from his diet andý report chicken feathers. He lived on a
back te me after a week. At his farm where there were a number
second visit he informéd rae that of chickens and he slept on a-feath-
he hadsuffered from none of'the er bed and mattress. A hair mat-'
ýymptoms during the past week. tress and pillow were substituted
I then had him, try eating a little with some relief. This was in 4nu-
beef, onion and cabbage for a ary of the present year. I was
week. At the appointed, time he about to start immunizing him
reported that he had had a return against chicken feather- protein
of the symptoms. He then com- when his aunt informed, me'that
pletély eliminated the§e three she dreaded the spring and fait b6.
foods for a period of -six weeks and cause they seemed t, aggravate
reported that he ha'd had no re- his symptoms. I then tested.'hýim
turn ôf the symptoms. He has now for the spring and -fall pollens. He
gone for four months without a showed six plus te orchard grass,
recurrence. and five p)us to ragweëd. I started

Case II *-J. D., a boy, of three treatments with orckard gýass. 1'
years, had suffered from eczerna did net use feathers as hecould
for two: years. He had been treat- partially avoid them. : The twelve
ed by various physicians'without treatments for orchard grass were
success and was referred to'me for finished by the middle . of Janù.
a protein sensitivity test. He During this period he had had, but .......
sh(>wed three plus te white of egg two attacks whieh were , very
and -two plus te potato, His moth- slight. From the middle of June ai-
er elim'inated'these two foods from ternate treatme'nts for immuniza-
hMý diet and by the end of a week tien against ragweed and feathérs
the rash had entirely disappeared. were given.

Case IIL-Mrs. R. S., aged for- Case V.-N. S.t a man of. twlçli_.
ty-nine years. Chief complaint: ty-eight years, a chauffeur, hadslight attacks of. hay fever and suiTered from asthrha for twenfy
-eczerna starting about the middle years. His mother told me that asof August and continuifig te -the a young boy he ýwàs in, the habit
latter part of September, . every of playing in a stable near theiryear for the past ten years. She home. It was 'ai that il' thwàs sent te me in Juneý 1920, te first , 'showed asthmatié sym'tomàý
be ýtested for the possible eause, of and he was taken 16 a docter. Shethe hay fever. She showed five supliosed-he had càtarrhal b-Éýplus. te ragweed and two plus te chitis,'but the doctâr diag osé4 ad-aisy. 1. started treatment ai once typical asthma. The boy ha ai-te immunize.Ser and she passed ways lived near stables and ýhe hadthrough the fall season with no noticed thatý he alwàys bad Ett-attack of hay:fever and no 'ign offacks whe'n he -came near homes.éczema. .1 believe the eczerna- was Of laie years -hehàd liad symp-the ragweed. toms.whén hedroýre'the automo-Case: IV.i--R. H, a boy. of nine bile into the country. Tests foryears. Chief, complaint.ý-ý, asthina herse dander % and the spnng po1m-fer *.#.,yearfi. He was reftýrred'to; lens'showed him te. be eüýùt PIU8..,mef6r Protelai diaignostic têsts. He sensitive te ý the f"Mer, ànd >,sixw4s ýound t'o re,&Pond four Plus te piùs te tirg0thý 4raý$
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treatments for the two prôteins 12. Thro, W. C.: Etialogy and Treat

have effected a partial immuniza- nient of Brochial Asthma, New York
Medical Journal, 109, 500, 1919.

tièn. He has had four slight at- 1.1. Donnelly, W. H.: Bronchiat Asth-
tacks since last February. The rua ln Chrildreti, ibid, 109, 503, 1919.
treatments for horse dander have 14. Cooke, R. A.: Uses and Limita-
Twt yet bý.en completed. tions of Desensitization of Asthma, Ibid

Case VLýMrs. F., aged thirty- 107, 577, IüI8.
15. Luckie, J. B.: Allergies ln Chron-five years,, a sufferer from asth

le Diseases, Medicai Record, 98, 733,rrià sincé she was sixteen years of 1920.
age. Tests for all proteins were 16. Ramirez, M. A.: Horse Asthina fol-
negative except for Staphylococe- lowing Blood Transfusion, Journal A.
us pyogenes aureus. Twenty-two M. A., 73, 984, 1919.

trçatrnents brought abdut no im-
rnunization. A Definite Indication.
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'les in the présent little.book w'hich this arrangement entails we cýà'1 offer for their considération. not but admit that on the whole:zIt côntains the following inter- it makes the subject simpler toestin'g essayýs: the student' or Practitioner whèThe Murphy Merilorial Oration; has not given sPecial study tu theThe Aituai of, a -Sur icical Opération subject, together they form theýThe Diagnosis and Treatment of publie for whom. the bookChronie Gastric Ulcer;, Disap- signed. An aitempt to redeém thepoin m after Gastro-nter. osý sacriýice ismade by devotin sep-tom Intestinal, Stasig; Acute arate chapters to the spécial pecu-ErqýrSgneies «f t4lbdominal Dise li s of certai far-itie. 
n orms of infec-

ase; The Gifts of Surgéry to Medi-, tiqin, notably gonorrhea, tubercul-cine; Thé Surgéýy of the Chest in osis, and syphilis.
Relation; to ]Utained Projectiles; The last sections of the book areTh-9 Most Gentle Profession. occupied with the descýiption.. of

measures, opeirative
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Pa
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Pollinosis, or Hay Fever.
By BEN CLARK, GILE, M.'D.

Philadelphia.

Iii récent years the term pollino- granules were présent in the at-
sis has come into général profes- mosphere, and that the intensity
sional use te designate a widely of the symptoms was in direct pro
distributed and prévalent disease, portion to the prevaleiice of the
popularI.V known as hay fever, pollen granules. Blackley's admir-
harvest catarrh, rose cold autum ablé research was lest until 1903
nail ý,cgtarrh, and va'somotor rhini- when Professer Dunbar, of Ham-
tis* These titles elthér describe burg, inspired by the success of
sonie. symptom or have refýrence the diphtheritic antitoxin adminis-
te one or another of the various Lered te horses a substance deriv-
théories held in regard to the:etio- ed from the pollen of many plants,
logy of the disease. and then from, the eqpine blood

Exainination of the olderlitera- produced a sérum called pollantin,
tureqhows that clinicians had long whieh was given both.as a preven-
bbsèrved, manifeeations of this tive and as a cure for 1ay fever.
disorder, but. were confused in This attempt te find a serum treat-ý
theïr, interprétation, and classed ment being in accord with the
such manifestations with 4 varie- trend of therapeutie investigationty of other nasal affections, It was 9of the time excited con, iderable in-
notý uptil the fiineteenth eentury terest àndelicited some hopeful re-
that the dîsease was recognized, ports.; but with the discovery of an
urider the name hay fever, , as a aphylaxis and some of the laws
distinct. Pathological entity and governing its manifestations, the
segreoted froni all ' others. For toxin-antitoxin theory of Dunbar
this Advaitee we are indebted te was found te be fallacious. It was
John. Bo tock, an English physî- he, however Who demonstrated
clan (1-773-1840), Who was, him- Ithat the active principle in pcdleriwas an albuminousself a sufferer from the disorder, body which
and, who in 1819 published' a could beextracted from the pollen,
molie 1 raph upon !tg elinical his- granules by salt soluti 'aithough
tory- à tûônograph se comprehen- it remained for other investigatorlss veýýand accurateýthat subse ent te show that syqU mptoms, of hay fe-wrjter,ý have mad ns ver were manifestations ofe, no . additio by-
te the symptornatology therein, Persusceptibility in the indivîdÙal
given. te the albumen: of certain pollens.ôf

il, 1873, Dr. Charles Blackley atniosphere and reaching thé nasal.
of M4ticheàter, England, Ùsing. as mucosa: in the'iet, Of ihWý
a b4qiýq the study of his ow-,a case. The pollen, eoming thu's:ifiid'con-
Anà tÈe ýQ-i:nnîons, in his tact With the . sensitized mucoustii'ne rçgardr'iag the eau,, membranes, causes a. local iqt

3ation of oxi-
ha#. fýýelr,,'eenionqtrated thýat the cation whieh resultg in ' irritation
Polle4: « neP 1ý all grgsses and of the tèrminal nerve fibiflês. In
P1antký,, elither: fresh or dried, 4 thisway the symptom"s, of hàý::
capablç of producitiz the symp- feveY are developed.

-tffis"disea e,..'He al OSho - During an attack of hay feyer
ed t4ý4 syyttptoinà -ald net appear there is a peculiar form of intrana.
-urit1jÀ a éeýtüin num er of 'Pollen sal inflanimation with gréât vago.
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motor relaxation, so that blood- As hay fever is prone to attaclç
vessels are- turgid, and there is unhealthy mucous membranes,
edema, .so 1 reness, itching and pro- caireful search!should be made fer
fuse leakage of serum. The éonjulle any nasal lesion that may have

proved a eausative factor. Abnor-tiva is affecto in a similar way, malities of the septum should bepresenting a bright red congested corrected, hypertrophies of 1 theaspect, and there is copious lacry- -turbinals reduced, and polypi re-mation. The sensory nerves share moved, Hyperesthetic spots uponin the disorder, becoming so hy- the nasal mur-osa should be des-peresthette thàt irritation of the troyed with chromic acid, or withM)OS't trivial kind will excite vio- the galvanocautery under local an-lent and persistent sneezing. A esthesia. In addition, every effùrt,.psychie element is frequently pre- should be made to build up thePa-sent manifesting îtself in a rest-ý tient's health by the restriction oflessness Pnd irascibility out of stimulants and excitants, and: byproportion to the physical discom- the use of nourishing food,, exer-,,fort, gréat as that is. Persons cise and a hygienic mode of life,whose selfeontrol is habitual, may, The best materal for making--during an attack, display an excit- the intradermal tests of hay feverability almost hysterical. Anoth- is the dried poflen of each individ-er sig4 of psychic involvement is ual species of plant, which shoùldthé fact thàt at least somè of the be.free from admixture with thesymptoins may be produced by granules of any other variety-.subjective sensations. In sufferers With the point of a scalpel a slightfrom rose cold, the neural pÉeno- scarification of the skin is Mademena are excited by inhaling the on the anterior surface of the forefragrance of a rose; and some of arm, care being taken 'that nothese vatients will sneeze violently blood is drawn. Place uponýtheif a rose, which they think -natural scarif ied areas a drop of salt so-is brought close to their nostrils, lution, 'and uponýthé drop of salinealthoukh the flower may bé, arti- a small .portion of pure pollenfieiàl and devoid of odor. which should be carefully workedHay fever is especially prevalent into theopen scarification. Alth-in thé latter half of-August when dugh the cJerýmal eeaition maythe poIlen of ragweed is most ab- take place within a'few minutes, itundant and gradually subsides is best to allow %the pollen to re-witb. the passing. of the season. In main for an hour, when it May býemaking a diagnosis of the disease washed away without interferingthe SeRson during which the symp- with the result. When the reaètiontoms occur'should receive due con- is intense, there is at the seat of
sideratiàù; as,, fo'r instance, -rose the inoculation a raised dhite, cen-cold occurs w1rén roses ar in tre 1 resembline a bée sting, whiehbloom-the end of May and the is surrounded by a reddish areolamonth of June-althoÙgh, strange measuring from, onehalf to threeas -it -May seem, hay.fever is usual. inches in'dianieter. This reactionly due-fo the pollens of the com- is aécompanied by more or leùmon grasse, rarely to ;the pollen Itchin and buv'.9 ning. Négative reof the ý'oÈe, actions May show an immédiate
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area of redness but this does not cine should contain the bacteria.
increase ' and the positive tests act found in the nasal fossa, and
as controls. which may grow vigorously, ex-

When making an inoculation a erting a toxie effect upon the mu-
-eareful record is kept of each var- cous membrane whenever the se-
jetyof pollen used in every indivi- cretion is modified by the irritat-
dual scarification. The positive ing action of the pollen. The dose
tests show the pollens to which the àf this bacterine is gradually in-
individual is susceptible, and froin efeased until at the point of injec-
them a vaccine -of definite tion a slight local reaction ap-
strength is exhausted. The dose is pears.
noted in ternis of the protein nit- The results of trèatment so far
rogen content of the extract. recorded have been highly encour-

The prophylactic treatment of aging. More than eighty per cent.,
hay fever ' is of paramount impor- of those treated have been eptire-
tance and may be begun two or ly relieved or markedly benefitted
three months before. the expected by the specifie injections. The im-
attack. The initial dose of pollen munity obtained is relative; that
protein nitrogen is 0.0025 mg., is, aÉ oyerwhelming exp'osure to
whieh will reduce some immuniz- the pollen may produce symptoins
ing response without producing but as a rule they are much less
dîsagreeable effects'. The subse- severe and ýdisappear more rapidl
quent doses are gradually increas- than those expf rienced by pa-
ed until 0.02 mg. are reached; al- tients who have not been desensi-
though in some instances larger tized.
doses are necessary to relieve syfti-
ptoms,

The intervals between injections
are usually from five to seven To our Readers
duys. Comments we, receive indicateDuring an attack of hay fever
the injections of pdllen extract are the new policy of the Lancet is

given daily in ascending, doses un- being noticed-Some are high-

til relief is obtained, At this ýoint ly complimentary some, are

the dose is usually about 0,.02 mg. mildly critical, We'ask oursel-

although larger amounts may be ves are we on the right traek---w

given, and from then on the inter- are we giving the medical pré-

Is between injections are gradu- fession , what they want.-
Frankly we are honestly endea-ally increased untîlthey are given joring to do so, the message we

from five to -seven days aPart. if want to get to our readers is-
the injections are required often- this, rnake it your paper criti-
er thanevery, five days the data size it, write us, offer us suk-
Upon-which the diagnosis is based gestions on what you want and
sliould be -carefully reexamined. we willpublish it for you.ý--
If the sYmPtoms persist, notwith- Canada and Canadiân Medical
standing a. carefully reviewed di- Men, can use a hijzh class Medi-
Rvnosis andýspecifictr'eatmentin- cal Journal. The Lancet can be
jections of an autogehous bacter- that journal with your coopera-
ial, vaccin e. should be alternated tion.
with the pollen extracL This vae-
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grossly ignorant of thq great ad- flaged jealously, and will add'lau-
vance which medical sciénce has rels > to the reputation of the
made; they know little or nothing quacks, and dollars to their credit.
of what has been accomplished in Since their success is dependent
lesserilng epidemics and prolong- upon the fact that thepublie
ing life. We must come to their think they have what we do not,
rescue and capture the constituen- possess, we must correct that er-
cy..now held by Christian Science ror by a campaign of edu 'ation
Chiýôpraxy ancr the host of minor end convince the publie that Our
paths,. This can be done by educa education has not been wholly use.
ting the publie. It cannot be done less.
hy ridicule. All Of these modern, How is this tb be accoffiplished?
ýxnedica1 mushroom growths con- First 1 would suggest that this

..tain a modicum of truth; which we matter be made a subject of s
'have largely neglected, and upon cussion in the medical soéiety. A
this fraction is built a systçm as perfect agreement can never be
absurd as-it is partial. Yet can reached, but some, enlightenment'
we blame'the truth seek'er for his must necessarily result. That it
enthusiasm.in the discovery of a should be recognized thàt every
star,,while we who have seen the medîcal man should feel free Ao
universe have heretofore offered speak upon any medical subject cf
hith no facilities even for the ob- , popular interest 1ýithout feelfilg
sèrvotiôn.of that one orb? that in doing so he,ïs violating any-

1t; is incumeent upon us, to swing point of agreement among his fel-
open fils vision to show him that lows, or transgressingr àny point
what he thinks is new, is old; and of med-ical othics. Further, r
what he'cherishes as the whole would sÙRgest that a course of.
truth while it may be relatively Publie addresses'-be.give-n by àéléc-'
true is but a small fragment of ted members of the medical so-
world information that is ours to clety. This would bring the pro-
P ent. fession and the publie into closer

Not until the clergyman and the touch, and would go far towards.

res ý 

1

phylsidian tàke ý their proper place accomplishing the purpose for
end accept their position as educa- whieh this paper, has been written,

cari they ;xpect society. to
extend -to them. the respect and

-Vood Injection New Cancer Curé.honor due their high office. We ParWýA culturehave ourselves, and only ours'elves crf animal blood
to,ý b,]ameý for the onslaught of injected in the iminediate neigh-
quickery'that is flooding the pub- borhood of the tumor is the new-
lie mind, capturing the attention est cancer cure of Professor Vidal,
of many of our former- clients and the famous surgeon who, disco'ver-
mpking emy money. ed blood serum injections.

1 question seribusly if this mat- Profeseor Vidal asserts that in
ter can U satisfaýtorily dealt with rnaný, cases in výhich X-Rays were.
through ý legislation, - It. ma.tters ppwçrless, Permqpent cures were'ridi , wh4t _ , Î_ e. ùr reasonz w ge.-fo c- effecteà, by the method which
tion ý ;ýg9inst ý uncertified practi- sets.up violen t blood reactfon, disýtMners. Sdeh reasons will be ac- persing the çançer-fgýfng ag7,::
Cep ted- by the publicu ý14t çamo. ènts.



SALT
In Treating Bilious Attacks

Many PhyFicians have found that ABBEY'S SALT is of
'value as a laxative and stomachie.

A-BBEY'S SALT-bi its action on the liver- overcornes

à the bilioug condition, corrects acidity of the 9tomiach and
relleves theviolent headaches which often accoinpany bili-
ousness.

ABBtY'S SALT makes a 5parkling, invigorating drink,
withàut undue effervescence.,

'THE ABBEY EFFERVESCENT SALT CO. MONTREAL

one Thousand One Hundred Forty- Six Goiters in One Thou9and
Seven Hundred EightY Three Persons.

Dr. Simon Levin.

The writer bas exainined, 1, latter having lived there 15
183 unselected individuals living or more.
in- his own community (which lies Re bas studied in detail the in-fluence, W zolter, the differentdistinct1Y in the Great Lakes 0
gloiter belt),,in their relations to water supplies, the influence of
en1argeme-nts of -the thyroid. In age and sex on the incidence of
the 'district ghosen there happen- goiter. the different types of goi-
ed to be three different water, sup- ter, the pareiltal relationship of
plies--spýring water, Lake 'ýýîPer- goiter, and bas reported four -,pe-
ior water, and well water xhiéh is cifie cases, and also. studied the
also spring . water. The people liability of development of goiter
were Americansabove the aver- and the relation of infection.
age in intellijzençe and in living Summarizing his findings, he, con-
con0itionsý. There were . 0 males cludes:
993 females.ý with 242 full -fainily In a zone iný which -thyroid en-
single; 1,,243 Weire-born there, and largements orcur, there is a ,or-
records;, 714 ffiarriéd and 1,029 mal physiologie hypertrophy, and
538 bern e1ýew1iere; '341 of the this should not be çaUçd piter,
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AU adenornas, cystomas and dis- dowIl t ,bout thtrty-eight to,'Ior-tinct colloid goiters -are classiflod ty years, when it rosé again foras nonphysiologic. Simple enlar- tho, menopauàe. In '.th'e ' le,gements May he ouly, a physiolo- Ahe, curve.gradually. droPpad tillgie ré;gpônse;,to internal needs or thirty-five or fùrty
extérnal influencés-the latter ex- there was a small riîe due to:, theaggerating the former. The thy- growths ffi'the, gland8fý 1 asseïtingroid gland, no doubt, plays an im- themselves, (the male,ý havir4ýj.Gportant role hi the endocrine hor- spécial metabolie. éhàngè to,mone: in maintaining the, ba]anceý ence the, efflargement..

'of metabolism in the bodýý ind be-
ing prorhinently located, exhibit
its tesponse more, markedly thanýs
doIts associates. But Joný,,, con- $15 000 Grant for EÏtensiow Work'tînuéd ý hypertrophy ýmeanýi per-

TheRed Cross Societs, of can-Manent enlargement, an:1 one
ffiust Mwayý keep in mind the de- ada has set.pside $16,000 for the
Ifni-te. Pathologie potentiality of cEýrry!ng out of médical extensionthis most'active tissue. WheAi lectures through the proviheèà'hyperplasia occurs in simple goi- Notification to this effectI .as' been.,or adenoma, whéther fet il (,r 8 1 tjtl#ei «goit réceived bythe local Inadult, true exophtÉalmie er Publie Health, whieh wili'thûs be:WrId.. hyperthyroidism may f -, j Ik),,ý%

enabled to. send lecturers to spçàkIn the whole group examinpil forenjar, . on different. he>àlth toulcé.9.ëd- thyroid-rangink in, àge
frem, new-born to sixty- A.11, of th.e'money,. which cônwsone yeurs in three installnients, of, $5>0W a-theré wère a82,. simple goiters, year, will be handled by. thé-, On-giving no symptoms, except , a
homogeneous enlargement -of both t-iio Médical Association. It will
]pbes a.nd fithmus thaf waà:small in turn inake îpproprtions to

l' ether, branches,.so tÉat as many'
moderate, oz-IariýÊ, 'thérc - vere
420 adencmas with a circumscri- lectures as possible may be given
bed ma.sA, or masses, Ocqupýýjng thjs -fall and winter. Neither thé-
KnY .portion or portions. of the association nor any . coramunity,will thus be asked 'butegland, gimple or multiple,' or to çoptri
cystoraeta, :whieh could ': riqt' ai- toward the expen8ffl of the lectur-
wan. be differentiated rnacrO%ý'o- es, as they were obliged to! (Io last
Pically fr-Sn,,aýdencrnu, as the, liv- spring.
lag ,sýgcaJ pathological speci- It is planned thàt aý-nunib« ofms dem-onstrated,' and 4AME col- commupities ýshall be: visIted,ýby
Mde, 4U ËËlàrged -thyroid gland, meipbers of the , asgoriation thià

8YýMPtOMle&s, except for Year. Several roquests have>alIýea-ýprèuTwe,, aU the gland i'vàIved. dY been recelved and as thest,
eurve showed tha-F, ýxe increâsed, a series, wÎ11 bel ar-

_"90item, inàea"d,ý, in bo'.h rangèd: thM will cover the -entire
tu a -fall and *inter rhôiithe. ;Dr- Hill /À§mall e-gree aft -r the groWth oÉ Lmidw, intindated th«t:àv!IeIýs.

was. atteàned.. he thm! ggrnedicàl men throt4jthoutývurve n the feffieIe ý,for ,.,theý provineè,,,wM bé OigaW in:bo" g: work.
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Hi h Blood Pressurel,
Hypertension is directly 'responsible for many afl-

ments occuring during and past middle life. The trouble-

some spells of vertigo,> and the possibility of an attack

-of ang,,ina pectpris or apofflexy renders it of vital impor-

tn-1ce îo keep the blood pressure within normal limits.

The treptment productive of clinical results and sur)-

jective comfort mlist not only include a considération of

hygieffle and medicinal measures but also a careful su-

pervision of tÊe food and' drink of the patient.

Just as it would be thé height of follY for a subject
of hypertension to run cfter a moving trolley car, so it is

very unwi.se to contippue taking bleverages containing

such a stimulant as caffein. Indeed, a cuP or two of tea
or coffee may be s»fficient to precipitate a crisis in such
cases.

Db.etor,' if your'patient is a user of tea or coffee, ex-
plain the dengers to him and suggest a change to

Instant Postum
This harmiese who1eýome beverage reseffibleslhigh-

A:, grade coffee in appearance and taste, but.is totally devoid
of caffein or other. drugs.

Tustant p,ýstum is- made of whôle wheat skilfully
roested with a small quantity of molasses, ground and-
blendéj to obtain the snappy coffée flavàr; then reducèd
tè a soluble povMer. It is prepared by pjacing a level
tèàsýpoonfui iii the cup and 'adding hot water. Serve

'th er and sugarto suit individual ta4te...
A.

SaPtelles. of Instant Postuni for Individual and clinical testýw1ll

sent en req'ués't to any ph ho has not recelved them.

c POý1M

ana an Cereal Co. -Limiled
Ontario, Canada
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Jaundice SPeCial tests to determine pre-
Doýetor John B. Delaver, sence. .of bile retention demonstr-

ate probable affection of the liver
Jaundice is but a symptom and cells in milder.types ofcatarrhal

may occur in coeiunetion with ob- jaundice, the lesions being slight
struction of the larger bile Passa- and recovering easily. Special at-

-stones, cicatrices, ri-jo. tention has been devoted to studyges by gall
plasms; obstruction of bile 1 of bile elements in the plasma in
ges within the liver; or frim Lca- dissociated jaundice. , This term
lized inflammation. lt may occur refers to the dissbeiation of the
low fever, malaria or other infec- bile salts and Pigments in the.,pla-
tious conditions that have no ap- sma. By using collodion sacs with
parent connection with the liver. spectroscopie analysis it has been
Toxic poisons such as arsin, phos- demonstrated that bile'salts found.
phorut and others often produce in the liver may be sent separatelyyellow pigmentation of the skin. lptc,,. the blood though bil
Icterus neonatorum is a type tra- ment may not. The e pig-

Ceable to physiological condition. dissociated jauhdice' of hepatic
The psychie element appears in origin has 'been determined. The,
what is known as, emotional jaun- term "complete jaundice" has

showingdice. been proposed for case
The commonest type is due to presence inthe blood ofs bile pig-absorption ,of bile through cal- ments and salts, "hepatie disso-'

culous obstruction of the common 'ciation jaundice" when bilirubin
bile dùct; less fre4uently, as in or bile salts are found separately
catarrhal and infectious jaundice in the blood, while "hemolytic
bile absorption occurs In the livér jaundice" indicates presefice of,
without duct obstruction; while in bil!Èubin, when Sound exhepaýical-
the hemolytic type discolôration ]y, in the blOod without bile salts.
of the'skin is due to disintegration
of the red corpsulces, through di-
minished resistance of, which the DOCTORgall ble:dder loses'its color and its
wans thicken so that bile is n'ot Your patients wili appreciate. your
ex .creted by pressure action of the having The Canadian Ma .gazine In

liver and is:forced into the lym- your walting room.

:Phatie system and blood stream.
----------

or KidnoNrow hif

NEUTMIZIM G-Y TVNIC
IVA L.UAÎSLX liq

'URETHRITIS --ÇYSTITIS- PRUSTfiTITIS
AMDAILL IRRIT90LE AND WEMENEU EL90PER CUNVITIÇNS

RaS99THI iÇ REST9. ITIVEIT
am ?FlIÇPM#F#,L OD ÇHEM. CO

-61 BARROWST. NEW YORK fe
M
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BBILB- Balte'' BRug a' Salla gallo' amma

NE

0 VA L TIN£ Io a =?IYýsided and inierestini
product reprm n ,erj àssimilableconetntra-
tion ol the essc.itia! elcý,àc»fs of diét in uwil-
bakn'red pi-oportions. Its -palue ls augmented. by
dcfin 'te pr»erties and is of,
to tk.e in ma;ýzy.,dWecýioný.

voi late hcavy meal and take a Cup
'Ovaltine! immediately beï oreretiring. This
prescription has proved, in numberless cases, of
grent hzlp in securing El. a

-ght, he lthy andrefresha-
ing periods of sleep. Ovaltine " is h
nour',,,iing but. causes no active digestive
function. It is, prepared 'by simply di'ssolving
the granulcr, in hot iniil% and water. nere à,
no trdublesome cýoling or other preparation.:

Ovaltine " is suppli-0 by, all druggists.
Specially low prices a_ýe quoted t a hospitals
and kinâed institutions on, direct apýlication
to Toronto office.

A WANDER LIMI'rF-I), LONDON. Eng.'

TORONTO. 27 FRONT ST. EAST.

(MAIN ffl)

"MALT,. -MILK &NP -EGOS
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Buve'r Tablets of Aspirin-
Contain

Aspirin made by the Original Process thereby
assuring t Jniform Pu rity and Eff iciencY

For many years Aspirin has enjoyed a high repýutation for the
relief of suffering in,

NEURALGIAS HEADACHE

RHEUMATISM

To be certain of satisfactory results always specify the BAYER
PRODUCTS

'THE BAYER COMPANY, Limited
'VYINDSOR, ONTARIO

From Infancy to Old Age
BOVININE, possessing a large content of normal serum4bumen
unaltered by heat, is an ideal Food-Tonic, when given cold and
well, diluted, for patients of every age.

B OV, Il N ýN,- E
'The Food Tonie

As an aid- in 1 convalescence, no more valuable prepr-

a ratioii cari be selected. BOVININE has been pre-

Ileribed by leading physý"ciansýthroughout 
the world.

f1Qý glmost half a eenturyý Th, e formula is the same,
as that of 1873.

Samples A.fid-Literature.

THE BOVjN1N1ý COMPANY

5 'W t Housto si. NewYor

ï.
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M A D E 1 CANA*

Plliru IT
PITUITARY EXTÈACT

OBSTETRICAL

We are pleased to inform the physicians thatwe are now
Manufactùring this famous produet in Canada, and we are
supplying the largest, hospitals with it to tbeir great satisfac-
tion. If you, have not received a sample or our repres.entative
has not called on you, write and we will send, sample by màil.

CANADA CHEMICAL WORKS, LIMITED,
42 GROTHE STREET, MONTREAL.

BENZYLETS
lower high blood pressure
by their vaso-dilator action.

Includes cases. with -nephritis, but barring arterio-sclerosis for
obvious reasons, the reported results are excellent.

No bad effects have been found from prolonged use of this safe
non-narcôtie opium substitute. Relief from the ptecordial pain
is reported; even effective in angina, both, pseudo and true. Your
drugkist can supply them in boxes of 24.

ERNZYLÈTS SHARP DOIHME
Canadian Representative

FRANK W. HORNER, Limited, 40 St. Urbain SL, MONTREAL
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A New Service to
Canadalancet Readers

DO YOU REQUIRE ADVICE ON LEGAL MAT-
TERS? REAL ESTATE OBLIGATIONS? DO YOU
WISH TO CONSULT ON MATTERS THAT NEED
EXPERT LEGAL ADVICE? WRITE TO THE
CANADA LANCET.

WE HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITH
THE WELL KNOWN FIRM OF

FORSYTH, MARTIN & CO., Toronto
TO ANSWER ANY AND ALL LEGAL PROB-
LEMS THÀT YOU MAY HAVE, REAL ESTATE
PROBLEMS, FINANCIAL UNDERTAKINGS,
AGREEMENTS, ALLEGED MALPRACTISE, ETC.
ADVICE ON LEASES, TITLES ETC., IN FACT
ANY PROBLEMS THAT SEEM TO REqUIRE
LEGAL'ADVICE.

WHATEVER YOUR LEGAL OR BUSINESS
PROBLEMS, WRITE US IN CONFIDENCE.
YOUR PROBLEMS WILL BE ANSWEREDWITH-
OUTý DISCLOSING IDENTITY, IN THE NEXT
MONTHS LANCET IF RECEIVED BEFORE 15th
OF THE MONTH.

The Canada Lancet
THE OLDEST -MEDICAL JOURNAL IN THE DO-MINION,

61 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.
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SPECIAL!' 1: m.
We condense alid eli inate i mit M4YClines ln Yont Office ineni Only independemnt nicdicoal wée&le'
One of the fûur 1è.ading iedical jdurpals

of the: world. Neccssary to nl) 'pIrrogressive phy-
sicialis. i-);-îtb year. Weekly, $fi për year. Saiýp)e
freet W111hun Wood JÏComl;iny, ýj FiftýL:'AVe

THÈ STANDARD
SAUNE LAXAilVE

ýarnpWs ori pequest

Brisiol-Myérs.Co.,
New York

EtWg a nýýglectçd of ont professi in that can
now add so pEr cent to týc income oi the average prac, J
titimer -lie inancr.. ýw11erz iQcited-w thout expen.ive

Atto-a ýcrkcd ý%tt a Sv.,'t*rn tlý.qt i,
baý's of

i 111 r1ançe and réffikilierktion next Lu surgtry iakee but
iý]tenErc with ohcrprýLciicc

thRt thi.M $ý,ý,tcrn bc placca whero it beý
gelleral tý;në

te.usË waý sýàred iii Prcr.krî-iti[ a ý#üjbfc 'f'ý [y pr.L ical.
N (Utitvcr>ity

of Chicago Plaq) wi'di etOVIFý(;RAPH
piýInregallâtey;t ellabling ý0'1'ý ý uï:ý U il, 1 C.,Ën'crt fi , - Il Diptheria bacý114 p'ýanred on b1ýod sefutri'. $ý1Cprâctlll old.and youn)ý while dewA.,- ate '1 no

tjeittly (9141 prinuiplâ and ar(- Meszci'Zýj in Petri dishes -rnoigeed wik steri'iud m-ater,
spâek moýiisilt. cif the aw;Wr. were frcély ýxpoýed Io the air in -an erclô-wd*

sYsý1t:w ;haz iý simple, rapid' accur space' OF 11.9 ctibiiz fret, rpulatid ta bodywýi4h iiiort: May bc e:arýLcu in hâ1ý an hour thau n half.
ilay.111akilig calýi heat. At the end oi tweniv-six houis expo3ure

ý)111Y a'iiý>jniftui ýit1in' cuvtýTIDZ txpctlýtýý-, is Rskeà to thý vapor. of Qeý>o1ene chere was rio
and Un Abuoltitc Uitumitec giýen N1i%ýL 1ýc and Du à1l owth evident on the eerùm' Smears from
ý:lmiiieù 'profabuiolial riiii, Bank refèT1ëwcÊý. ýe latter on offier' speeirneps 'f ýcuM- failed

to give any growth.r-REE: THIS MONTH
(tkkMý place.c>f expeNsive 611trit A xcond experimenli was made to vèrifý

doiijg gway %vithilie urdiTidry_ý1ow, tediëiiV. an noý in the fir t, the time of expostire being sixtéen
hauts iiiqtead of týxrenry-six hours, with theMý 

h'J Sie wid niMI Cuupow direct tu the dtct(>r, u. it same results as above-
Nowi or, tbc uppottkinity iiikLy gu tu unatlicr iii yuzw

losis made by C.1. 8«ritety, X.D.
ta -dj,ýermi, a Mez ger-

...... ....... micidal valbe et vaporiwd Creosoientt

ýnM'a"1'pk. nager Vaporizect CreâWene is to-day ýrobaby the
1 Dù, Davi d aw(ord, ......

Il tndit viridely used treatrnent for Whboping
'= ïie, lewa, u S Cotigh atid Spasrrioac CrOupý It is indlcated

where It detired to re1eve couph;'for thevo%,kHo;ýl E P-G 1ý br hial dons of Miaàlu'l' AC1'IiiNa.dtýe EFRACTOMETFR. Senders ýaid,'rtlerruces-loth Ltâs6k aud pd1caý'I'F'p'lel7and rot. its
phywciatw Liei;]g n. phylactit effect

Dge*Wft Dàokki". À
........... ......... ....... - "M .Dý THE

rom ........... ......... ........... ýj-;-'. C..,ffe Stre.f. 14ÊW yciRg



Sir- W. Arbuthnot Lane, M. C., F.R.C.S.
Senior Surgeon, Guys Hospital, London

"The action of liquidpetrolatum as a lu6 ricant
i: so remarkally eicient, t/uit it can meet any
of t/he trou» les thai' arise, direct/y or indirectly,
from c/irornc intestinal stasis."

T~%.TUJO ofer avanags o sita~lty ndpurtyunmatched hy
.L.~anyothr LiuidPetolatm. t cntais te fnest base coin-
pouns te wold roviesdue o te enrmos rsources of its
makrs;itsmanfatur inolvs te se f te mstmodern equip-
nien an anexprt prsonel suervied y a oranization of 50

years' eeience in makigpereu podcs

Scientific Iaboratory and clinical tests determi ned the viscosity of Nujol,
during, which the consistencies tried ranged from a thin fluid to a
jelly. The viscosity chosen is that best adapted to the majority of
people and is in accord with the highest medical authorities.

Sample and authoritative literature dealing with the general and special
uses of Nujol wilI be sent gratis. See coupon below.

Nujol Laboratories, Standard OH1 Co. (New jersey),
.Roorr 703 44 Beaver Street, New York.

Please send bookiets marked:
13 "In General Practice" Il "In Women and Children"
Il "A Surgical Assistant" Il Also s'ample.

Nam - - __________

Afddras-



S YRUP COCILLANA COMPOUND is an
efficient prescription for the irrîtatiflg cough of

dry bronchitis, the cough of phîhiîsis, the cloupy

cough of childhood, and in general in any condition

of brouchial irritation in w~hich the cough is exces-

sîve or the 'secretion and expectoration scantY.

Edch fluidounce contains:

'I seture Coillana. 40 miime~.

Ti cture Euphrbia Pilulifçra, 120 mnuirs.

Syrup Wild Lettuce, 120 to,u-rý

Syntp Squill Urntpounid, 24 výiig

CaKa~ril (P. D. & Co.).n~
Diacetyl Morphine Hd~ckk r~

Methl Si100 grain.

Syrup Cocillana Compound docs not disturh the

stomach. It has no constipatig eflect-ini fact it is

s]ightly laxative, due to thie cmclln an! Cc rin.

It îs adapted to admiistratiOn to pes tall

ages.

"»~ Syr. Cocu/lanS'Urf,1.J.& o"

write it in the prescription an vour patient w ili

get an efficient, attractive, patbecoogh syrup,

Parke, Davis & Company

wý-ý


